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2014年 “孔子学院日”中国画展序言

与天津画家张旺虽未曾谋面，其画作之潇洒不羁、美轮美奂的风格，已艳
惊网络，先声夺人，大有“仰天长啸，舍我其谁”之气魄。上下五千年中国历
史，一个个妇孺皆知、耳熟能详的传奇人物，在他的笔下栩栩如生，得以复
活。

认识画家王祥夫，则是从文字开始的。很多年前，偶然在国内出版的大型文
学杂志上读到了一则短篇小说。其文字的洗炼、描写的生动传神、观察的深
刻细微、对人性理解的透彻，令我拍案叫绝。厚厚的一本杂志，只那一篇入
了我的眼。从此便开始注意此人的作品，并好奇是怎样的生长环境才造就了
如此出色的文风。几年后，中国作协代表团来加拿大交流，此时才得知他兼
有画家身份，浸淫于丹青世界多年，无怪乎其文字如画，简繁得当，惟妙惟
肖。文如其人，画亦如人。王祥夫的花鸟画，同样以其细腻自然而惊艳，端
的是耐看。承蒙他引介，同期参展的雁北画家王世奇的山水画大气磅礴、端
庄恢宏，岭南画家厚圃的人物画粗犷豪放、巧夺天工，皆为令人观止之作。
除了来自中国的四位各具特色的画家之外，我们也邀请了旅居温莎的女画家
张燕参展，观众且拭目以待，巾帼是否不让须眉。

画的好处，尤胜文字多般，得以跨越语言及文化的羁绊，无拘无束地游弋人
间。滑铁卢大学孔子学院成立八年来，我们尝试举办了各种类型的文化活
动，希冀的只是一个梦想：促进世界不同民族和人民之间的相互理解和沟
通，共同创造美好和谐的生存环境。

感谢滑铁卢大学瑞纳森学院、温莎中国艺术学院、SHO艺术画廊以及各界朋
友们共同的努力，使几位中国艺术家的精致画作得以在地球的另一端与加拿
大人民晤面，恰如温暖和煦之风在北国的秋阳下绕松林起舞，拂来一阵爽心
的清香。倘若2014年我们新的尝试能给加拿大人民提供一个欣赏和了解东方
古老艺术的机会，我们将深感荣幸。

李彦
滑铁卢大学孔子学院 院长

Confucius Institute Day 2014 – Foreword

Zhang Wang is a prominent artist from Tianjin, whose brilliant works have 
charmed and been appreciated by many admirers in China. His exquisite 
painting style is widely recognized nationwide. Many classic and well-
known characters from ancient Chinese stories and legends have come 
to life through his magical brush. His artistic approach presents a new 
interpretation of thousands of years of Chinese history. 

My first encounter with the artist Wang Xiangfu was through his short 
stories that were published in an eminent literature magazine in China 
many years ago. His incredibly refined technique and subtle observation 
skills vividly transform characters, and provide readers with a profound 
understanding of human nature. Reading his work has made me interested 
in the kind of upbringing it takes to shape such a talented writer. Years 
later, through the Chinese Writers’ Association, I had the privilege of 
learning about his other remarkable role as a painter. He expresses his 
life experiences through both words and paint, creating art that is rich yet 
skillfully concise. Unsurprisingly, reading his articles is like appreciating 
a great painting; his life paintings of birds and flowers are particularly 
breathtaking and engaging.

Through Wang Xiangfu, I came to know the artist Wang Shiqi, whose 
landscapes are full of majestic perspectives and magnificent qualities. 
The painter Hou Pu’s portrait works, which have an unrestrained form of 
creativity, inevitably catch our attention and are hard to let out of sight. 
Furthermore, we are delighted to invite an artist from Windsor Ontario, 
Zhang Yan, whose renowned works will also amaze us in many ways.  
Unlike words, paintings offer few restrictions in language and culture. They 
build a bridge between knowledge and life. The Confucius Institute at the 
University of Waterloo has organized various cultural events during the last 
eight years. We share a dream: to bring all cultures of the world together, to 
promote the mutual understanding of one another, and to establish a better 
living environment and harmonious life for all.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank Renison University College, 
the Chinese Culture Institute of Windsor, SHO Art Gallery, and friends 
and volunteers who have made this event possible and helped bring these 
exquisite Chinese works of art to Canadian soil.

Yan Li
Director of the Confucius Institute
at the University of Waterloo



张旺
张旺,  南开大学文学院艺术设计系副教授,天津市美术家协会理事，主持南
开大学“数字中国画创作研究中心”的教学、研究工作。个人作品入选全国美
展、德国ANIMAGO 数字艺术节、日中动漫艺术大展等国内外展赛并获重要
奖项；为近百种图书、报刊、杂志绘制封面、插图；与多个知名游戏项目合
作设计形象；出版有个人专集《古典与玄幻——张旺CG作品集》、《志怪与
志人——张旺CG作品集2》、《骨力 • 风神——张旺白描作品集》；设计国
家邮票《黄梅戏》系列、《诸葛亮》系列；设计制作《十二生肖》等大型公
共雕塑。

Zhang Wang
Zhang Wang, born in 1976, is an associate professor in the Department of 
Art and Design, and director of the Digital Chinese Art Research Center 
at Nankai University. He is also a leading member of the Tianjin Artists’ 
Association in China. Zhang Wang combines traditional Chinese visual 
elements with modern artistic design to create his own unique style. Many 
of his works are widely appreciated among the younger generation, and 
he has received various awards, both domestic and international. His work 
Classical and Fantasy--CG collections, among other extraordinary pieces, 
have recently been published, including paintings, sculptures, and a series 
of commemorative stamp designs for the National Post in China. 王祥夫

王祥夫，号黍庵、珊瑚堂，1958年出生，著名作家。曾荣获中国“鲁迅文学
奖”，“赵树理文学奖”《上海文学》“小说奖”《小说月报》“百花奖”等。著有
长篇小说中短篇小说集散文集三十佘部。自幼跟随已故著名国画家朱可梅与
吴啸石先生学习工笔花鸟草虫，后转入山水画，从小接受到与美术学院完全
不同的中国传统国画工作室的严格训练，在老师身边裁纸研墨和炮制各种国
画颜料，擅长工虫花鸟及山水。其工笔草虫在国内享有盛誉，继承并发展了
齐派花鸟兼工带写的优良传统，其山水继承并发展了黄宾虹先生浑厚华滋的
美学精神。其画作参加中国《中国两岸艺术家书画展》、《水龙吟》花鸟五
人展、《庄上雅集》五人画展 、德州特邀双人展 、《雅都美术馆》花鸟邀
请展、北京美术馆《花下禅》个人展。出版有画册《三山四水》、《笔端有
鱼》、《珊瑚堂草虫选》。其画作被匈牙利文化部“克罗地亚文化部”收藏，
及众多美术机构及大使馆收藏。现为“山西省作家协会”副主席、“云冈国画
院”院长、“文人画艺术研究会”副会长、《文物与收藏》主编。

Wang Xiangfu
Wang Xiangfu, born in 1958, is a 
prominent writer and painter who has 
received various awards, including the 
Lu Xun Literature, Shanghai Literature 
and Hundred Flowers awards. He 
has published over thirty novels and 
essays. In his early years, Wang 
received strict training from various 
distinguished artists, and began to 
establish groundwork in meticulous 
brushwork painting, mastering the areas 
of landscape, birds, flowers, and insects. 
His paintings are made exceptional 
through his traditional skill and nurtured 
aesthetic essence. His works have been 
exhibited nationwide and internationally; 
they are well recognized by the public. 
Many art galleries, embassies, and 
foreign collectors, including the Croatian 
and Hungarian Culture Department, have 
collected his paintings. Wang is currently 
taking on various official roles, such as 
the Vice-President of the Shanxi Writers’ 
Association and the President of the 
Yungang National Art Gallery. 





厚圃
厚圃，原名陈宇，居深圳。代表作品有长篇小说《结发》、小说集《
只有死鱼才顺流而下》等。有作品被《小说选刊》、《新华文摘》、
《中华文学选刊》、《名作欣赏》、《世界日报》、《读者》等刊物
转载。入选《2011中国年度短篇小说》、《中国当代文学经典必读》
、《散文2011精选集》等多种选本。曾获台湾联合文学奖、首届广东
省小说奖、首届广东省青年文学奖长篇小说奖、深圳青年文学奖等。
并入选“岭南文学新实力十家”、“聚焦文学新力量——当代中国青年作
家创作实力展”等。自幼学习国画、西画，近年来潜心美术创作，国画
西画画论皆有涉猎。作品参加过《庄上雅集》八人展（石家庄）、《
破冰起航》——庆祝中国作家书画院成立书画展（北京）等画展，油
画《丰碑》曾获首届全国外经贸文化节书画评展二等奖。其作品被国
内众多美术馆收藏，并被“云冈画院”聘为荣誉画家，被“五境画廊”聘
为特邀画家。现为中国作协会员，广东省作协理事。

Hou Pu
Hou Pu was born in the late 1970s. Many of his works have been published 
in Xinhua Digest, select issues of Chinese Literature, The Readers, and 
World Journal. His works appeared in the 2011 Chinese Annual Book of 
Short Stories and the Book of Chinese Contemporary Classic Literature. He 
is a recipient of the Taiwan Unita Literature Award and the Shenzhen Youth 
Literature Award, and was selected to participate in the Focus Literature 
exhibition for young Chinese writers. Hou Pu studied painting and art theory 
in his childhood, undertaking both traditional and Western training. His 
work has appeared in many exhibitions domestically and has been collected 
by various art galleries. He is currently an honorary artist in the Yungang 
National Art Gallery, a member of the Chinese Writers’ Association, and a 
board member of the Guangdong Writers’ Association.

王世奇
王世奇，1977年生，祖籍山西广灵。2012年就读于中国国家画院吴悦
石导师工作室。山西省美术家协会会员、云冈画院副院长、大同香文
化研究会会长、山西省人大大众书画院学术委员、名作欣赏书画研究
会研究员。著有《王世奇画集》，曾举办个人画展。作品多次参加国
内外重要展览并获奖，曾在《中国书画报》《藏画导刊》《画风》《
名作欣赏》《山西日报》等发表个人专版，部分作品被日本、新加坡
等国内外友人及艺术机构收藏。

Wang Shiqi
Wang Shiqi, born in 1977, studied at the National Academy of Art with the 
artist Wu Yueshi as his mentor. He is the vice-chair of both the Yungang Art 
Academy and the Committee of Datong Culture Research Association, as 
well as a member of the Shanxi Province Artists’ Association. In addition to 
his own published collections and exhibitions, he has participated in many 
exhibitions and won many awards, both domestically and internationally. His 
works have been collected by art agencies from Japan and Singapore, as 
well as by various art galleries and private collectors around the world.



张燕
张燕，1997年毕业于湖北美术学院美术教育专业，获学士学位；2003年湖北
美术学院中国工笔人物画专业研究生毕业，获硕士学位。2004年工笔人物画
《惊蛰》获《第十届全国美术作品展》湖北省银奖。作品被收入《中国画仕
女画法》，《湖北美术展览作品集》等。张燕一直执着于用自己理解的传统
技法，去诠释自我体验中的现代生活.

Zhang Yan
Zhang Yan graduated from the Hubei Academy of Fine Arts in 1997 and 
received her Master’s degree in Chinese Meticulous Figure Brushwork 
Painting in 2003. Shortly after, her work “Jingzhe” brought her a Silver Prize 
in the 10th National Art Exhibition in Hubei Province. Many of her works have 
since been collected and published in books. Zhang Yan consistently applies 
her training in traditional techniques and integrates her life experiences into 
her creative works.
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